A Fluorescent-Labeled Phosphono Bisbenzguanidine As an Activity-Based Probe for Matriptase.
Activity-based probes are compounds that exclusively form covalent bonds with active enzymes. They can be utilized to profile enzyme activities in vivo, to identify target enzymes and to characterize their function. The design of a new activity-based probe for matriptase, a member of the type II transmembrane serine proteases, is based on linker-connected bis-benzguanidines. An amino acid, introduced as linker, bears the coumarin fluorophore. Moreover, an incorporated phosphonate allows for a covalent interaction with the active-site serine. The resulting irreversible mode of action was demonstrated, leading to enzyme inactivation and, simultaneously, to a fluorescence labeling of matriptase. The ten-step synthetic approach to a coumarin-labeled bis-benzguanidine and its evaluation as activity-based probe for matriptase based on in-gel fluorescence and fluorescence HPLC is reported. HPLC fluorescence detection as a new application for activity-based probes for proteases is demonstrated herein for the first time.